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Abstract The geological units and tectonic structure exposed in the Bhutan Himalaya document signiﬁ-
cant regional variations, expressed primarily as tectonic windows and klippen. The along-strike variations of
these structures and their metamorphic grade are usually associated with the formation of local duplexes in
the underlying tectonic units. To investigate these variations and their extent in depth, we image the isotro-
pic shear-wave velocity structure of the orogenic wedge by ambient noise tomography. Group velocities
are extracted from cross correlations of ambient seismic noise, recorded by the temporary GANSSER net-
work in Bhutan. The upper crustal structure beneath Bhutan is mapped down to 18 km depth by directly
inverting Rayleigh-wave group velocity measurements in the period range between 2 and 20 s with a ray
tracing based inversion approach. Our results reveal several distinct high shear-wave velocity anomalies
( 3:6 km/s) and reﬂect the along-strike variations in the upper crustal structure in relation to the alternat-
ing tectonic windows and klippen at the surface. In correlation with the surface geology in the northern
part of Bhutan, we interpret shallow high shear-wave velocity anomalies as quarzite-dominated rocks or fel-
sic migmatites with large intrusions of leucogranites. High-velocity anomalies in the orogenic wedge in east-
ern and western Bhutan correlate with the local geometry of the Main Himalayan Thrust and provide
evidence for the formation and depth extent of localized duplexes of quartzite dominated lithology in asso-
ciation with the formation of tectonic windows in the Bhutan Himalaya.
1. Introduction
Although the Himalayan orogen is traditionally considered to be highly cylindrical, with lithotectonic units
and ﬁrst-order structures that can be followed along its entire strike, investigations over the past years point
to signiﬁcant along-strike variations at the lithospheric scale. The expression of these variations is clearly
seen in the surface relief [Bookhagen and Burbank, 2010], gravity anomalies [Berthet et al., 2013; Hammer
et al., 2013; Hetenyi et al., 2016], foreland basin depth [Burbank et al., 1996], and sampled by several seismo-
logical experiments [e.g., Rai et al., 2006; Monsalve et al., 2008; Guo et al., 2009; Huang et al., 2009; Nabelek
et al., 2009; Caldwell et al., 2013]. Deviations from cylindrical structure are also indicated in the upper crust
by tectonic klippen and windows, like the pronounced Tista-Rangit double-window in Sikkim [e.g., Landry
et al., 2016] or the crystalline Kathmandu klippe in Central Nepal [St€ocklin, 1980].
In the eastern Himalaya, in the region of Bhutan, synformal klippen of the Tethyan sedimentary sequence
(TSS) are preserved on top of the Greater Himalaya Sequence (GHS) [e.g., Kellett et al., 2009], whereas anti-
formal tectonic windows in western and eastern Bhutan expose the Lesser Himalayan Sequence (LHS)
beneath the GHS (Figure 1). The exposure of lower-grade, metasedimentary rocks of the LHS in the Paro
window and the Kuru Chu half-window in western and eastern Bhutan and the Rangit window in Sikkim
(Figure 1) is associated with the formation of underlying duplexes inferred from geological balanced cross
sections [Bhattacharyya and Mitra, 2009; Long et al., 2011a, 2011b, 2012]. Their lateral extent is assumed to
be locally limited to explain the along-strike variations within 50 km distance in the shallow crustal struc-
ture [Long et al., 2011b, 2012] with synformal TSS klippen in central Bhutan (Figure 1).
Conversely along-strike variations in the upper crustal structure and long-term exhumation rates are associ-
ated with variations in the geometry of the basal detachment of the Himalayan orogenic wedge, the Main
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Himalayan Thrust (MHT), between eastern and western Bhutan based on thermokinematic models [Coutand
et al., 2014]. Receiver function studies in these two areas conﬁrm lateral differences in the geometry of the
MHT with a midcrustal ramp located in western Bhutan 80 km north form the MFT trace and a seismo-
genic, subhorizontal part in eastern Bhutan [Singer et al., 2017], but lack information on structural variations
in the overlying orogenic wedge.
To provide geophysical constraints and direct observations in depth of these upper crustal, ﬁrst-order
tectonic structures, we image the isotropic 3-D upper crustal shear-wave velocity structure of the Hima-
layan orogenic wedge in Bhutan with surface waves from ambient seismic noise. Short-period surface
waves (T< 20 s) are sensitive to upper crustal variations in shear-wave velocities. These are inﬂuenced
by various rock properties such as density, temperature, ﬂuids, pronounced foliation, or mineralogy. In
the Himalayan orogen, the accreted, folded, or over-thrusted tectonic units differ signiﬁcantly in their
metamorphic grade and mineralogical composition. The southern front is characterized by foreland
basin sediments, followed by greenschist facies metasedimentary rocks in the LHS north of the Main
Boundary Thrust (MBT) and amphibolite to granulite metamorphic facies rocks of the GHS north of the
Main Central Thrust (MCT) with intrusion of leucogranites in the northernmost part of the Higher Hima-
laya in Bhutan.
First, we measure Rayleigh-wave group velocity dispersions of ambient seismic noise cross correlations
from the temporary GANSSER network in Bhutan, to derive 2-D group velocity maps and assess the data
quality. Subsequently, we invert for the 3-D shear-wave velocity structure by using a direct inversion
scheme. We compare our results to a local 1-D S wave velocity model in this region, the local 3-D crustal
P wave velocity structure deﬁned by a local earthquake traveltime tomography and images of ﬁrst-
order crustal velocity structures deﬁned by receiver functions. Finally, we interpret our results in the
context of the surface geology and possible underlying tectonic structures of the Himalayan wedge in
Bhutan.
Figure 1. Map of the Bhutan Himalaya with main tectonic structures (modiﬁed from Long et al. [2011c]). Seismic stations of the temporary GANSSER network are shown by red triangles.
MFT, Main Frontal Thrust, MBT, Main Boundary Thrust, MCT, Main Central Thrust, KT, Kakhtang thrust, I-STD, internal South Tibetan detachment, O-STD, outer South Tibetan detachment,
ST, Shumar Thrust. Tectonic windows are outlined in turquoise: (1) Paro window, (2) Kuru Chu half-window and (3a) Tista half-window and (3b) Rangit window. Klippen of Tethyan Sedi-
mentary Sequence atop of the Greater Himalayan Sequence is outlined in yellow: (3) Lingshi klippe (4) Dang Chu and Zhemgang klippe, (5) Ura klippe, and (6) Sakteng klippe. The region
of the High Himalaya is indicated by the gray area with elevation >3500 m a.s.l.
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2. Data and Methods
We analyzed continuous records from the temporary seismic GANSSER network (https://doi.org/10.12686/
sed/networks/xa) in Bhutan. The network was deployed across the Bhutan Himalaya from January 2013 to
November 2014 and consists of two densely spaced south-north arrays in western and eastern Bhutan and
eight stations in central Bhutan (Figure 1 and Table S1 in supporting information). The network has a maxi-
mum aperture of 220 km and is characterized by heterogeneous interstation distances due to the two dens-
er south-north arrays. We cross correlated the vertical components of the 37 broadband stations (24
Streckeisen STS2 and 13 Nanometrics Trillium Compact) and extracted coherent Rayleigh waves from ambi-
ent seismic noise that we then use to derive the 3-D upper crustal shear-wave velocity structure in the
region.
2.1. Preprocessing and Computation of Noise Cross correlations
Prior to the cross correlation (CC), a signal preprocessing is applied to the seismic noise records for each sta-
tion following Bensen et al. [2007]. We use the continuous data of the vertical component at each station
and down-sample the records to 5 Hz, remove possible major high-frequency spikes and narrow data
glitches from them, deconvolve the instrument response and subdivide them into 2 h long segments. On
these segments, we apply the following preprocessing: (1) removal of the mean and the long-term trend of
the signal, (2) band pass ﬁltering between 0.01 and 2 Hz, (3) running-absolute-mean normalization in the
time-domain using temporal weights computed on the waveform ﬁltered in frequency band between 0.02
and 0.67 Hz to reduce the amplitude of precursory signals in the CC caused by earthquakes, and (4) spec-
trum whitening in the frequency domain.
After the preprocessing, we cross correlate the 2 h long segments between all station pairs and stack them
to single time series per station pair. The stacked CCs consist on average of one year of data, with a
minimum of 26 days and a maximum of 667 days depending on the operation time of individual stations
(Figure 1).
The vertical-vertical component (ZZ) CCs of all station pairs ordered with interstation distance are shown in
Figure 2a in the frequency band 0.05–0.1 Hz. We retrieve dominant fundamental Rayleigh surface wave sig-
nals in the frequency band 0.05–0.6 Hz. The amplitude of the signals reveals a weak asymmetry between
the causal and acausal parts of the CCs over all period ranges. The asymmetry appears more pronounced
for west-east oriented stations pairs than for south-north oriented stations pairs (indicated in green and
pink, respectively, in Figure 2), likely due to an inhomogeneous distribution of oceanic noise sources as indi-
cated in Figure 2b.
Between 0.1 and 0.4 Hz the vertical CCs are dominated by a zero-lag time signal (Figure 2c). In particular for
station pairs with an interstation distance less than 20 km this signal interferes with the vertical component
signal of the Rayleigh waves. We tested different preprocessing methods on vertical and horizontal compo-
nents to remove this interfering signal. Independent of the preprocessing we observe a consistent strong
signal on the vertical component and a signiﬁcantly weaker signal on the horizontal components (Figure S1
in supporting information). This can be interpreted as an indication for a coherent vertical waveﬁeld with a
steep incidence angle in the double-frequency microseisms. Previous studies in California and in China [e.g.,
Zhang et al., 2010; Sheen and Shin, 2016] attribute such a dominant signal to noise-generated P waves. The
P waves are proposed by to be excited by distant ocean winds during storms in the Paciﬁc [Zhang et al.,
2010]. As a consequence, we reject CCs of station pairs with distance <20 km to measure fundamental
Rayleigh-wave group velocities.
2.2. Rayleigh-Wave Group Velocity Measurement
We symmetrize the CC stacks by folding the causal and anticausal part on top of each other to enhance the
signal to noise ratio (SNR) and measure the frequency-dependent group velocities between each station
pair using the Frequency Time Analysis (FTAN) [Levshin et al., 1989]. For the group velocity analysis, we con-
sider only CC stacks, which exceed a SNR of 5 for at least four frequency ranges (between periods of 2 and
24 s with a window length of 8 s and overlap of 6 s) to extract any group velocity information from this sta-
tion pair. After this automatic quality selection and the removal of CCs with interstation distance <20 km
(section 2.1), we obtain a CC data set of 395 station pairs from initially 654 computed CC stacks to measure
fundamental group velocity dispersion curves.
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The measurement of the dispersion curves with the FTAN is done semiautomatically by using the code of
Mordret et al. [2013] with a graphical user interface. Each dispersion curve is carefully checked by consider-
ing the heterogeneous distance range between station pairs (20–210 km) and the consistency of neigh-
boring station pairs with similar azimuth and distance. In addition to the initial quality selection of CCs
for reliable group velocity measurements, we limit the measurements of group velocities to periods
with wavelengths of at least one third of the individual interstation distance [Bensen et al., 2007; Yang
et al., 2007].
The resulting data set of frequency-dependent group velocity measurements consists of 319 dispersion
curves, which comprises periods between 2 and 20 s (Figure 3).
2.3. Inversion for 2-D Group Velocity Maps
Variations in the group velocity measurements at discrete periods are transformed to 2-D group velocity
maps using the ray-theoretical tomography approach of Barmin et al. [2001] implemented in the ANSWT code
of Mordret et al. [2013], which includes a Gaussian-shaped lateral smoothing. The computation of 2-D group
Figure 2. Stacked vertical-vertical component cross correlations (CC), band pass ﬁltered between 0.05 and 0.1 Hz, of all station pairs of the GANSSER network, ordered by interstation dis-
tance. Green colored CCs present station pairs oriented in west-east direction and pink colored CCs station pairs with south-north orientation. (b) Map of nearby coastlines to Bhutan.
Bhutan is indicated in red, coastlines are shown as blue lines. (c) Dominant zero-lag time signal in CCs for station pairs up to 60 km distance band pass ﬁltered between 0.1 and 0.4 Hz.
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velocity maps at different periods provides a ﬁrst approximation of the 3-D surface wave velocity structures of
the upper crust in Bhutan, besides an estimate on the spatial data coverage. We choose a uniform, relatively
large grid size of 20 by 20 km for all periods to better account for the relatively poor azimuthal coverage of
measurements in south-north direction compared to well-sampled west-east direction (Figures 4b and 4e).
After a trade-off analysis (L-curve analysis) of the regularization inversion parameters, we use a constant corre-
lation length of twice the grid-spacing, a weighting coefﬁcient of the spatial smoothing of 0.2, and 5 as a
damping coefﬁcient. For the interpretation of only well-resolved regions of the derived 2-D velocity maps, we
compute the resolution matrix as described by Barmin et al. [2001] and extract the resolution diagonal ele-
ment (RDE) for each cell. The leakage to off-diagonal elements in the resolution matrix is weak and indicates a
low inﬂuence of measurements of neighboring cells on group velocities obtained in individual cells. In combi-
nation with the lateral ray density and azimuth coverage (Figures 4b and 4e), fairly well to well-resolved areas
are deﬁned within the RDE contour line of 0.14 (Figures 4c and 4f).
The results of the 2-D velocity inversion reveal a general south-north increase of shear-wave velocities
across the Himalayan orogenic wedge for all periods (Figures 4a and 4d), which correlates well with varia-
tions in the dispersion measurements projected along straight rays between station pairs (Figures 4b and
4e). Along-strike variations between western and eastern Bhutan are indicated at different periods, as
shown in Figures 4b and 4e for 6 s and 14 s, respectively. Relatively low velocities (24%) are derived for cen-
tral Bhutan and a high-velocity anomaly (16%) in western Bhutan at the northeastern side of the Paro win-
dow. As a consequence of the predominant azimuthal ray coverage in east-west direction, a lower
resolution of along-strike variations is expected, causing lateral smearing.
2.4. Inversion for 3-D Shear-Wave Velocity Structure
We use the method, presented in Fang et al. [2015] to directly invert group velocity measurements to a 3-D
shear velocity model of the upper crust. The method is similar to the approach of Boschi and Ekstr€om [2002]
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Figure 3. Group velocity dispersion curves of vertical-vertical component, symmetric CCs using the Frequency Time Analysis (FTAN) [Levshin et al., 1989]. CCs for the FTAN are prese-
lected based on signal-to-noise ratio of the precursory signal (details of quality selection are described in section 2.2) to retrieve only high-quality group velocity measurements.
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and An et al. [2009] but with frequency-dependent ray tracing. The 3-D inversion takes into account devia-
tions in great circle wave paths of surface waves, which turns out to be relevant for complex velocity struc-
tures [Young et al., 2011; Lin et al., 2013], common for the upper continental crust. An intermediate step of
inverting for group or phase velocity maps is not required. Surface wave dispersion measurements are
inverted in a nonlinear scheme directly to a 3-D shear-wave velocity model with the help of a combined
sensitivity matrix, which incorporates depth sensitivity kernels. Ray paths of the surface waves are iteratively
updated using the fast marching method of Rawlinson and Sambridge [2004] with the newly inverted veloci-
ty model and incorporated in an updated sensitivity matrix. The sensitivity of the surface waves to density
and compressional velocities is considered by using an empirical relationship based on Brocher [2005]. To
account for effects of noise and nonuniformity in the data coverage, as indicated by the 2-D velocity maps
(Figure 4), we use a smoothing of the model term in the inversion as regularization. We parametrize the
region in a lateral grid of 10 by 10 km and deﬁne depth grid nodes at 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 11, 14, 18, and 22 km. The
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Figure 4. Rayleigh-wave group velocity maps at (a) 6 s and (d) 14 s. The ray coverage for both maps, based on simple straight ray paths between station pairs, are shown in Figures 4b
and 4e, respectively. The colors of the rays in Figures 4b and 4e reﬂect the corresponding group velocity measurement of each station pair. In Figures 4c and 4f, the formal resolution of
the 2-D inversion is represented for both periods by the resolution diagonal element (RDE) deﬁned by the resolution matrix. Areas outside fairly well to well-resolved areas in the group
velocity maps in Figures 4a and 4d are masked with a minimum RDE value of 0.14, represented by a red line in the resolution in Figures 4c and 4f (see section 2.5). The signiﬁcance level
of velocity variations is approximately 61%.
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nonuniform depth parameterization with increasing grid-spacing follows the decreasing depth resolution
of surface waves. The lateral grid-spacing is chosen to be only half the cell width of the group velocity maps
to adopt to a reasonable ratio of the vertical-to-lateral grid parameterization for the 3-D inversion [Kissling
et al., 2001]. In the inversion, we neglect the short wavelength topographic effects of the high Himalayan
relief and topographic effects of the network. In relation to the depth resolution of our data set with periods
of 2–20 s, station elevation differences of up to 2.5 km of our network are not sufﬁcient to cause major dis-
tortions in the obtained velocity model.
2.5. Resolution Tests
To determine the resolution of the inversion results, synthetic tests of characteristic model structures [Husen
et al., 2009] are used in combination with the derivative weighting sum (DWS). The DWS represents the total
ray length in the cell. With the DWS and synthetic test results we deﬁne fairly well resolved regions in the
model, similar to the resolution diagonal element (RDE) of the resolution matrix [Kissling et al., 2001; Gritto
et al., 2013] used for the group velocity maps in Figure 4.
Based on different characteristic synthetic velocity models, we solve the forward problem for the given station
pairs of our data set. The synthetic input model of Figure 5 has velocity anomalies of610%, or17.5% of vari-
able size and geometry that represent realistic velocity structures in our study area (input anomalies are
highlighted by dashed red and blue lines). The background velocity is deﬁned by a simple 1-D velocity model
with a constant depth gradient, roughly following the group velocity measurements for 3 s with 2.6 km/s for
the uppermost layer, and the average upper crustal S wave velocity from the minimum 1-D velocity model in
Bhutan [Singer et al., 2017] of 3.6 km/s for 20 km depth. The so-called ‘‘minimum’’ 1-D velocity model for Bhu-
tan was derived by solving the coupled hypocenter-velocity problem with the program VELEST [Kissling, 1988]
for well-locatable local earthquakes recorded by the GANSSER network [Singer et al., 2017]. This type of 1-D
velocity model yields a global minimum data ﬁt and represents the average 1-D velocity structure of a region.
We add 2% of random noise to the synthetic data before inverting the data set with the same regularization
and grid parameterization as for the inversion of the real data. For the smoothing we use a weighting of 2,
after testing different parameters with simple synthetic models and a sparsity fraction parameter for the
sensitivity matrix of 0.15.
The synthetic tests reproduce the predeﬁned large-scale velocity pattern of the input model (Figure 5). As
expected, the resolution is dominated by the ray coverage in west-east direction (Figures 4b and 4e). Lateral
velocity variations are resolved more accurately in south-north direction within 10 km, as already indicated
in the group velocity maps (Figure 4). The low-velocity anomaly in the center of Bhutan (Figures 5a and 5b)
is well recovered with respect to its south-north extent, but encounters signiﬁcant smearing effects in the
west-east direction. Velocity anomalies of amplitudes in the order of 610% perturbation are retrieved well
in areas of dense data coverage and in the center of velocity anomalies at depths between 6 and 14 km
(Figures 5a–5e). In Figure 5 and the following ﬁgures, we only show inversion results for areas, which are
sufﬁciently well-constrained by the data coverage as deﬁned by the DWS (as shown, e.g., in Figures 4b and
4e for group velocity maps at 6 and 14 s).
In comparison to the horizontal resolution, the vertical resolution is less well-constrained by the 3-D inver-
sion as expected from the inherent lower sensitivity of surface waves to velocity variations with depth, in
particular to ﬁrst-order discontinuities. Consequently, we use a higher DWS threshold for well-constrained
areas at greater depths to account for the longer wavelengths of surface waves with depth. Vertical velocity
variations are imaged as smooth velocity gradients and require a minimum thickness of 4–6 km to be
resolved at shallow depth (e.g., low-velocity anomaly in southeastern Bhutan in Figure 5d). From the syn-
thetic tests, we infer a maximum depth of well-resolved velocity variations with reliable information at
14 km. This lower bound of the depth resolution is consistent with the maximum depth sensitivity of our
longest group velocity data, of approximately 16 s (Figure 6a).
3. Tomographic Results and Interpretation
3.1. 3-D Shear-Wave Velocity Structure
The results of the 3-D inversion conﬁrm the general characteristics of the 2-D group velocity maps (Figure
S3 in supporting information), but provide more detailed information on the depth structure and locations
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of ﬁrst-order velocity anomalies. The exact location of speciﬁc velocity anomalies, either imaged as group
velocity anomalies in the 2-D maps or isotropic shear-wave velocity anomalies in the 3-D structure, can vary
due to differences in parameterizations and approximations used in these two different inversion methods
(see Text S1 and Figures S2 and S3 in the supporting information for more details). We derive overall well-
constrained shear-wave velocities between 3.0 and 3.8 km/s in the depth range between 4 and 14 km.
Velocities down to 18 km depth are less well-constrained and are only partly resolved in the study region
(Figure 6). Velocity depth proﬁles from different locations in the study region indicate clear lateral variations
in the shear-wave velocity structure of the orogenic wedge between its southern part (proﬁle B in Figure
6a) in the region of the LHS and the GHS in the northern part (proﬁle A in Figure 6a).
Based on the resolution tests, we can deﬁne four dominant velocity anomalies in the orogenic wedge in
Bhutan within the extent of the GANSSER network: (1) a high-velocity anomaly north of central and eastern
Bhutan close to the Kakhtang thrust (KT) with velocities 3.8 km/s (hiN in Figures 7b and 7c), (2) a high-
velocity area in western Bhutan slightly north of the Paro window (hiW in Figures 6 and 7) with similar high
shear-wave velocities like the northern anomaly, (3) a shallow high-velocity area with a maximum depth
extent of 12 km between the MBT and MCT in eastern Bhutan (hiE in Figures 6 and 7) and in between, (4) a
low-velocity region in the upper crust of around 100 km length in central Bhutan (loC in Figure 6).
To interpret these main velocity anomalies in relation to the tectonic structure of the Bhutan Himalaya, we
compare our results with the minimum 1-D shear-wave velocity model using S phase body waves of local
earthquakes [Singer et al., 2017] (see section 2.5) and the MHT geometry in eastern and western Bhutan
deﬁned by receiver functions and earthquake clusters by Singer et al. [2017].
Shear-wave velocities derived by the minimum 1-D velocity model [Singer et al., 2017] of around 3.6 km/s
for the upper crust agree with velocities of our 3-D model below 8 km depth in northern part of Bhutan, for
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example, for position A in Figure 6. The discrepancy at shallower depth (<8 km) of these different shear-
wave velocity models can be explained by the higher sensitivity of surface waves to resolve local velocity
variations close to the surface compared to the signiﬁcantly lower sensitivity of local earthquake body
waves to near-surface velocity variations.
Besides the velocity structure, the minimum 1-D velocity model provides ﬁrst-order estimates on deviations
in the shallow velocity structure beneath each station, deﬁned as station corrections (expressed in seconds)
in relation to a reference station. Station corrections with a negative value indicate earlier phase arrival
times of earthquake signal, i.e. higher velocities beneath the station and vice versa. The shear-wave velocity
anomalies indicated by station corrections (Figure S4 in supporting information), with a predominant nega-
tive correction in western Bhutan and less pronounced negative or even positive corrections in eastern Bhu-
tan agree well with the ﬁrst-order lateral shear-wave velocity anomalies derived by ambient noise
tomography (Figures 7 and 8).
The comparison of the 3-D upper crustal shear-wave velocity structure with the MHT in eastern and western
Bhutan, which is partly imaged by receiver functions in these regions, shows a clear correlation between
the lower bound of the high-velocity anomaly in eastern Bhutan (hiE) and the segment of the MHT at
12 km depth (white line in Figures 7b and 8a). In western Bhutan, the distinct high-velocity anomaly
between 4 and 18 km depth (hiW) is located on top of the southern edge of the midcrustal ramp, extending
subhorizontally toward the south (Figures 7a and 8a), consistent with the subhorizontal segment of the
MHT at 14 km in this area [Coutand et al., 2014; Roux-Mallouf et al., 2015; Singer et al., 2017]. A sharp contrast
in the 3-D shear-wave velocity model in association with the MHT, however, is not resolved due to the
intrinsic low sensitivity of surface waves to ﬁrst-order seismic discontinuities at depth. Furthermore, the
maximum depth sensitivity of our period range is around 18 km, only slightly beneath the MHT [Coutand
et al., 2014; Singer et al., 2017] and makes it difﬁcult to resolve this tectonic interface.
3.2. Tectonic Implications for the Himalayan Orogenic Wedge Structure
The structurally higher GHS, in the hanging wall of the Kakhtang thrust (KT) is dominated by migmatitic
orthogneisses and paragneisses with numerous intrusions of Miocene leucogranites [Kellett et al., 2009,
2010; Grujic et al., 2011]. In contrast, rocks of the structurally lower GHS, in the footwall of the KT are
assigned to amphibolite metamorphic facies [Warren et al., 2011] and comprise fewer and smaller leucog-
ranite intrusions. In central Bhutan, the hiN is in the footwall of the KT while in eastern Bhutan it may be in
its hanging wall (Figure 8a). We suggest that this high shear-wave velocity zone might reﬂect larger vol-
umes of felsic migmatites and leucogranite with a high fraction of quartz-feldspar in the upper crust, as it is
indicated by the surface geology in northern Bhutan [Long et al., 2011c]. Laboratory experiments for quartz-
ite and quartz-dominated metamorphic rocks reveal such high velocities for shear-waves, but also a less
pronounced P wave velocity increase [Christensen, 1996], leading to a low vp/vs-ratio for such rocks. In a
ﬁrst-order approximation, we estimate the vp/vs-ratio based on our 3-D surface wave results and a local
earthquake P wave velocity tomography of the crust by Diehl et al. [2015] to provide additional constraints
on the seismic characteristics of the imaged shear-wave velocity anomalies. However, due to strong differ-
ences in the sensitivity of the two tomographic methods and model parameterization of the two inversion
applications, the calculated vp/vs-ratio must be considered as a rough approximation and we extract only a
general vp/vs-ratio instead of small-scale local variations.
For the northern high-velocity anomaly, extending from central to eastern Bhutan at the front of the High
Himalaya (hiN in Figures 6 and 7) this rough approximation indicates a low vp/vs-ratio of 1.65 in good
Figure 7. Shear-wave velocity variations across the orogenic wedge and in relation to the tectonic surface structure, seismicity [Diehl et al.,
2015] and P wave velocities [Diehl et al., 2015]. Locations of vertical cross sections are indicated in Figure 1. Abbreviations of shear-wave
velocity anomalies (hiW, hiE, and hiN) are the same as deﬁned in Figure 6. Fine, gray crosses indicate grid nodes of 3-D inversion. Rectan-
gles on top of each proﬁle represents station corrections of minimum 1-D velocity model [Singer et al., 2016] for each station (black trian-
gle). The reference station of the minimum 1-D model is located in Central Bhutan on the Dang Chu and Zhemgang klippe. MHT geometry
deﬁned by receiver functions in eastern and western Bhutan [Singer et al., 2016] are presented by solid gray lines, dashed gray lines indi-
cate interpolation. Earthquakes with well-constrained hypocenters ( 10 observations and maximum azimuthal gap without observation
of  200 ) recorded during the 2 year recording period of the GANSSER network [Diehl et al., 2015] within 620 km distance are projected
on each vertical cross section as black circles with focal depth uncertainties. Mean topographic proﬁle within 620 km distance to proﬁle
line is represented by the bold black line and standard deviation by the shaded gray area. LHS—Lesser Himalayan Sequence and GHS—
Greater Himalayan Sequence.
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correlation with the mentioned laboratory experiments for quartzite and quartz-dominated metamorphic
rocks [Christensen, 1996] and high fraction of quartz-feldspar in the felsic migmatites and leucogranite in
this area. Such a low vp/vs-ratio has also been reported for the upper and middle crust beneath the High
Himalaya in eastern Nepal and beneath southern Tibet by Monsalve et al. [2008] in correlation with high P
and S wave seismic attenuation [Sheehan et al., 2014].
In western Bhutan where an equivalent upper crustal high-velocity anomaly is absent near 27.68N (Figure
7a), the KT strikes in the NW direction and the structurally lower GHS with few leucogranite intrusion
extends further to the north by around 30 km (Figure 1). We interpret this difference in the near-surface
geology as additional evidence for the correlation of high upper crustal shear-wave velocities with felsic
GHS rocks. Moreover, the TSS klippe atop the GHS in northwestern Bhutan, the Lingshi klippe [e.g., Kellett
and Grujic, 2012] (labeled as 3 in Figures 1 and 8a, 8b) presumes a local change in the underlying tectonic
structure of the orogenic wedge, in comparison to central and eastern Bhutan where such klippen (Dang
Chu-Zhemgang and Ura klippe) are thinner.
Further to the south, the high-velocity anomaly (hiW) in western Bhutan continues beneath the Paro win-
dow as a subhorizontal high shear-wave velocity zone (3.6 km/s) between 10 and 15 km depth (Figure
8a). This high-velocity zone in the core of the Paro window above the MHT (Figure 8c) could reﬂect
Figure 8. (a) Along-strike variations of upper crustal shear-wave velocity structure between western and eastern Bhutan in relation to the surface geology (see caption of Figure 1 for
more details). Fine, gray crosses indicate grid nodes of 3-D inversion. Abbreviations of shear-wave velocity anomalies (hiW, hiE, and hiN) are the same as deﬁned in Figure 6. Earthquakes
with well-constrained hypocenters ( 10 observations and maximum azimuthal gap without observation of  200 ) recorded during the 2 year recording period of the GANSSER net-
work [Diehl et al., 2015] within 65 km distance are projected on each vertical side of the block as black circles with focal depth uncertainties. (b) Tectonic map of Bhutan with TSS klippen
(yellow) and windows (turquoise). Dashed box indicates location of blocks shown in Figure 8a. Black circles indicate earthquake locations of well-constrained hypocenters (same criteria
and earthquake catalog like for a)). Stations of the GANSSER network are presented as gray triangles. (c) Simpliﬁed sketch of underlying localized duplexes at the base of Himalayan oro-
genic wedge in the region of tectonic windows in eastern and western Bhutan based on results shown in Figure 8a.
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subgreenschist facies LHS rocks piled into hinterland dipping duplexes [Tobgay et al., 2012] or an antiformal
stack like in the Rangit window in Sikkim [Bhattacharyya and Mitra, 2009], which presumably led to the
doming of the GHS and formation of the Paro window. Toward the north, the hiW anomaly reaches as shal-
low as 6 km depth directly above the southern edge of the MHT ramp. This ramp structure was imaged by
previous studies, by receiver functions [Singer et al., 2017], by the Tib-1 reﬂection proﬁle of the INDEPTH
experiment [Hauck et al., 1998] northwest of Bhutan and deﬁned by thermokinematic models [Coutand
et al., 2014]. The velocity anomaly (hiW) extends toward the north in depth along the ramp of the MHT (Fig-
ure 7a) and can be associated with thrust duplexing in relation to the midcrustal ramp of the MHT [e.g.,
Avouac, 2003; Bollinger et al., 2006; Herman et al., 2010]. Similar to the high-velocity anomaly in the north
(hiN), this anomaly atop of the midcrustal ramp appears to exhibits a low vp/vs-ratio 1.65 (Figure 8a) and
could represent quartzite-dominated rocks, which were accreted to the Himalayan wedge from the under-
thrusting Indian plate by forming thrust duplexes.
In eastern Bhutan, the high-velocity anomaly (hiE) beneath the western and northern part of the Kuru Chu half-
window between 4 and 11 km depth, and located above the subhorizontal segment of the MHT (Figures 6b
and 6e) coincides, similar to the Paro window in western Bhutan, with an underlying LHS duplex of subgreens-
chist facies rocks of the LHS [Long et al., 2012]. The duplexing of the LHS is associated with a north to northeast-
trending and northeast-plunging antiform of the LHS units in the core of the Kuru Chu half-window, which, in
combination with river incision, causes the distinct northward reentrant of the MCT by 45 km [Gansser, 1983;
Long et al., 2011a]. Therefore, we propose that this isotropic upper crustal shear-wave velocity anomaly most
likely reﬂects the quartzite dominated lithology of the Baxa and Diuri groups forming a tectonic duplex struc-
ture. The estimated low vp/vs-ratio of<1.71 in this area of almost 30 km south-north extent (Figure 7b) supports
an accumulation of quartzite dominated lithology at the base of the orogenic wedge.
Both shear-wave velocity anomalies, hiE and hiW, are trending to the NNW (Figures 6b, 6d, and 8) consistent
with the same trend of antiforms mapped at the surface [Long et al., 2011c]. In addition, the hiE velocity
anomaly disappears within 30 km to the east (Figure 6), where at the surface the half-window is replaced
by the Sakteng klippe of the TSS (labeled as 6 in Figure 1) suggesting a structural depression and eastward
termination of the Kuru Chu duplexes.
This short along-strike extent of the duplexes in association with the Kuru Chu half-window and the Paro
window and with distinct high-velocity anomalies, agrees with the absence of such high-velocity anomaly
in central Bhutan. There, the surface geology is dominated by synformal klippen (i.e., structural basins) of
low greenschist facies metasedimentary rocks of the TSS overlying the GHS, which may be caused by the
absence of duplexes in this segment of the LHS (Figures 8b and 8c). This ﬁrst-order along-strike variation in
the upper crustal structure of the Bhutan Himalaya supports a regional-scale, west-east structural variation
in the LHS proposed by Long et al. [2011b, 2012].
In general, clusters of seismicity recorded during the two years of the GANSSER network operation [Diehl
et al., 2015, 2016] do not correlate with the high shear-wave velocity areas in eastern or western Bhutan (Fig-
ures 7a and 7b), which we interpret as speciﬁc tectonic structures of the Bhutan orogenic wedge. This might
be only apparent and we do not exclude a seismogenic behavior of these tectonic structures associated with
the velocity anomalies over a longer time period. The main microseismicity cluster in eastern Bhutan is located
in a low shear-wave velocity zone (3.2 km/s) at around 12 km depth beneath the eastern part of the Kuru
Chu half-window (proﬁle EAST 2 in Figure 7) and east of the high-velocity anomaly and may be associated
with the MHT. This segment of the MHT, which appears to be seismically active after the MW6.1 earthquake of
September 2009 could indicate either a 4–5 years long lasting aftershock sequence or a partially creeping seg-
ment of the MHT in this area. Low shear-wave velocities above and along this segment and the indication of a
high vp/vs-ratio of around 1.80 in the surrounding of this subhorizontal band of seismicity (Figure 7c) could
be interpreted as indications of a fault damage zone. However, in consideration of the current understanding
of the interseismic coupling along MHT in this region [e.g.,Marechal et al., 2016], additional seismological char-
acteristics of this shear zone are needed to explicitly associate these velocity anomalies with the MHT.
4. Conclusion
We imaged the 3-D shear-wave velocity structure of the Himalayan orogenic wedge in Bhutan using ambi-
ent seismic noise. Group velocity measurements of Rayleigh waves in the period range 2–20 s are extracted
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from two years noise cross correlations and inverted directly to a 3-D velocity model using a frequency-
dependent ray tracing approach. The tomographic images reveal a clear sensitivity of surface waves to ﬁrst-
order upper crustal tectonic structures. We resolve velocity anomalies with a lateral extent of around 20–
30 km and minimum thickness of 4 km between 4 and 18 km depth. The quality of the 3-D velocity model
is assessed with synthetic tests, which conﬁrm poorer resolution ability in east-west direction along the
strike of the Bhutan Himalaya due to the heterogeneous station distribution.
Our ambient noise tomography results agree with the upper crustal minimum 1-D S wave velocity model
derived from body waves. High shear-wave velocity anomalies of  3:6 km/s are deﬁned within western
Bhutan on top of the midcrustal ramp of the MHT and beneath the Paro window, in the northwestern part
of the Kuru Chu half-window and in the area of the Kakhtang thrust in central and eastern Bhutan. These
local velocity anomalies are likely related to quartzite-dominated rocks of the LHS or felsic migmatites of
the GHS with intrusions of leucogranites as suggested by the surface geology.
The high-velocity anomaly above the MHT in eastern Bhutan correlates with the north to northeast-trending
and northeast-plunging antiform of the LHS within the Kuru Chu half-window and might represent the pro-
posed underlying duplex of the Baxa and Diuri group [Long et al., 2012] with quartzite-dominated lithology simi-
lar to a high-velocity anomaly beneath the Paro window. The high-velocity anomaly on top of the midcrustal
ramp of the MHT further to the north in western Bhutan may indicate the local formation of thrust duplexes of
quartzite-dominated rocks accreted to the Himalayan wedge from the underthrusting Indian plate.
In correlation with the pattern of alternating tectonic windows and klippen exposed in the Bhutan Himalaya
(i.e., a structurally dome-and-basin geometry as indicated in Figure 8c), our results reﬂect an along-strike
variations in the upper crustal collision structure and provide evidence for the formation and depth extent
of localized duplexes at the base of the Himalayan orogenic wedge.
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